
COURESrONDENCE

KllwauUe.

Mii.wai-kik- , Pec. 7. J. U. Wilson was

taken very nick lust Friday, and it s
feared ho would have a stroke of rraly
eis. Di. Mlwooi ii tliH attending hy
aican, and tliere are Iioihb that he will
coon be well.

The United Artian Assembly of Mil

waukie had their election of officers,

The lollowinR were elected for theenau
ing term: Muster Artisan, Thomas M

Rogers; siitcrintenden,Mrs. Lillie Com,

ble; secretary, Fred J. Rogers ; treat
nrer, Clarence Zeek : inspector, Arthur
Dealing; senior conductor, Mrs. 0,
Robers; junior conductor, Miss Annie
Rogers ; master of ceremonies, Mrs. T,

J. Andeipon. The assembly has doubled
its meitfWrship in the past year and is in
a flourishing condition. The contest
which is now going on, II. O. Ilenneman
the master artisan is the leader. One
side is 150 points ahead of the other side,
of watch J. V. llarrigan, the superin
tendent, is the leader. As the losing
ride 11 met furuieh a supper the first Fri
diiy in January for the entire assembly
the outcome is somewhat interesting.

Sherwood News.

Phkrwood, Dec 6. We are having
fine weather and the farmers are busy
getting iu their fall crops.

Rev. J. M, Barber, of Sherwood is

holding a series of meetings at Howell'e
1'rair.e near Molalla avenue.

Preston l'onney, of Colton, made a
short visit at the homeof II. II. Evman'a
last week.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the niHneinetit of 1'rof. Tipton and
Alias Hamilton, of Portland.

Mr. Earl Montgomery, of Washington
and Miss Amy Johnson, of Sherwood
were united in marriage, by Mr
M. E. Buck, justice of the peace. We
all wish them much success and a happy
future.

A. J. Bell is again with us. Mr. Bell
expects to remain here this winter.

Ferdinand Langer was a guest at Mr.
W'ordar's Sunday.

E. U. Hogey, has returned from his
trip to Dayton, Wash.

Dr. H. L. Saylor made a flying trip to
Xewberg the other day.

Mrs. J. C. Smock is visiting ber
daughter in Colora Jo.

Bedland.
Redlanu, Dec. 5. The people out

West ulory in living in a country where
there are no blzzsrds nor tornadoes.

There has been quite an acreage of fall
wheat sown, but if we were fayored by
few days of gixxl weather considerable
more would be reported, as several have
ground plowed ready for seeding.

Thanksgiving was a beautiful day in
this neck tf the woods. All could find
somewimg 10 re inanmui tor, it it was
nothing more than a pleasant day, but
we believe they had much more.

Every body seems to be enjoying good
health, with the exception of a fow bad
cjIJs. Nothing serious we hope.

The measles scare in school district
No. 75 was a fake, much to onr joy.

Since Itemsfrom this plac reached you,
Miss Milda Linn was married to Clias
Shumway,of Logan. Mr. Shumway is a
very energetic young fanner ol that
section and we congratulate him on get-
ting such an accomplished young lady as
Miss Linn.

Great preparations are being made by
the people of this community to have
one of the best Christmas trees
and suitable programs ever held any
place. They extend a cordial invitation
to the surrounding country to come, and
assure themselves of the fact, Xmas
eve at the M. E. church. All will be
made welcome and an enjoyable time
assured.

Now is the time to avail yourself of an
opportunity to get o e of the best week-

lies in the United States and the Enter-
prise for f2.

We have been informed recently that
our pastor, Rev. Morehouse is to leave
us. We are very sorry to lose him as he
has done much good in this community
toward building up Christ's kingdom.

Miss Olive Mosher spent Thanksgiving
at home.

C. A. Sprague spent several days in
Portland visiting his sister, Mrs. Nellie
Collins.

The school grounds at district No. 21

have been treated to a new wood room
and the school room to a new stove.
This is due to Miss Wilcox, the former
teacher.

J. W. Linn and wife will leave for the
East in a few days. We wish you suc
cess Jim, but we don't belieye you will
find any place so good as Webfoot.

Subscribe fer the Enterprise, the best
paper in the county, gives all the news
both local and personal,

Eigls Creek.

Fagle Creek, Dec. 4, This has been
a very pleasant day, since the heavy rain
of last week.

Mrs. ' Wilhurn, our merchant's wife

went to Portland last week to see about
having a tumor removed from her side,
but we have not yet heard how she is a
getting along.

J. M. Douglass went to Portland
Thursday to meet bis wife, whs has

been visiting friends at Dutur.

Mr. Edward Camplwll and wife of

Vinson, Oregon, are visiting with their
uncle and aunt, J. W. Ilowlettaud wife

and other relatives of this place,

J. P. Woodle made a trip to Portland
Friday on business. He reports the
roans bad in places.

Tliere will be protracted meetings held
at Dover this week, and all are Invited
to attend.

Elder L. G. Dix, of Hood River has
been holding meetings in the school
house in the Douglass settlement. These
meetings closed last Thursday evening.
He will be back again the fourth Sunday,
being Christmas at which time there
will be a basket dinner Christmas day,
between sermons. All are invited to
attend.

Stafford.

Stafford, Nov. 30. It does not rain
quite all the time, as the sun shines con
siderable and the moon does very well.

An aunt of Grandma Schati, is spend
ing a few days with her.

Big doings at the church the past
week.

T, L. Turner has not found his strav
liorse yet.

John Moser had to quit work on bin

cistern.
Clias. Larson and wife are spending a

few days with her parents at Hazelia,

Miss Insa Thompson is attending
school at Oregon City and staying with
her cousin, Mrs. Priester,

Oscar Larson and wife spent Sunday
with his parents.

Simon Peters has been grinding gr.un

by horse power.

StArroKi), Dec 5. Richard Oldonstadt
has been plowing between showers.

John Moser is hammering the inside
of bis cistern solid.

Charlie Larson and wife are stopping
several days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Borland, of Har.elia.

John Schierve has had some wood

hauled to his chop mill and otheiwise
fix id up things.

Reichle's are digging spuds.

P. M. Rutter is trying to learn to wear
lasses.

Geo. Cline is choring for II. E. Hayes.
John Seedling is carving for the bay

while his wife is doing some quilting.

School is holding its own in spite ol

the inclement weather.

Dnruiurui.

Damascus. The people of Damascus
have not done anything so very start-

ling, but many events are taking place
which seem of little importance, still,
your scribe sees some very breezy items
of late which every subscriber surely
ikes to see.'

Geo. Feathers, of the firm of Hilleary
Jc Feathers, has sold his interest in the
store to Henry Hilleary and we are not
prepared to say whether the merchantile
firm will be Hilleary & Hilleary or
Hilleary & Son, or some other flatterinn
name; but we do know that the people
can depend on getting bargains, and the
lonored and well-know- name of Hil- -

eary in these parts insures them the
best of success.

The ambitious ladies ot Rock Creek
ad an oyster supper at Mr. Walter

Smith's last Friday evening. The pro
ceeds will go toward having an elegant
Christmas tree.

Miss Eula Strange is conducting an
excellent school in the Damascus dis-

trict.
J. V. Hilleary and family will occupy

the Olsen house.

Edward Freadolphat returned from
Eastern Oregon where he has been work
ing the past summer.

Henry Bock contemplates tenting Mr.
Ileniy Hilleary'a large farm for several
years.

The Knights of Maccabees of Damas
cus are about to decide to quit the lodge
business. Not much staying qualities
were with them and they deemed it best
to disband.

Damascus grange had their regular
meeting Saturday. Officers were elected
as follows: F. L. Bates, master; 8. K.

Long, overseer; A. C. Newell, lecturer;
G. VV. Feathets, secretary.

EpnngKatrr.
SritiNG water, Dec 4. Light snow at

this place this morning, but very pleas-

ant this afternoon.

Fruit drying is almost finished. The
apple crop has been large and of a good

quality for drying, but would not keep
any length of time on the trees bj
infection of insect. We find that applet-neares- t

tne foothills are keeping much
better and are more free from insects
than on the lower lands, which in the
near future the fooihillsand mountain-
sides will be the successful apple grow-

ing part of our county.

Springwater school with its addition of

a new room and teacher is a success and
we claim to haye as good a school as
there is in the county, which is nnder
the management of Miss Maylield, who
has the praise of the district for her ener-

getic work.

Springwater Literary club meets every
Friday evening at Lewellen's hall and is

success.

Mr. Wm. Tucker, of this place and

Miss Laura Closner, vl Viola were

married today and are moving into their
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This niouVrn malady tins boeomo
dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
lrolonred dobilitv, permanent pros
tration, melancholy and suicide fol
low La Grippe, for this uisoaso
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The bst rvtntdy for la RripM that I
know of it Aysr'a Cherry Pectoral."

Rkv. JOHN K. CHARE,

South Hampton, N. II.

"My wif and fivs children were talon
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry 1'ectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family wm rostotfd to health. I
know of several obstinate raaos of the same
comnl.iiiit which uro also cttrtxl hy this
remedy . J. J'AUMINTT.R,

Paillette, Misa.

" I was cured of la irrij'po by the Use of
Ajari Cherry Pectoral.

(' S. THOMPSON.

Pub. "Sk'naV West Farmlngton, 0.

inert
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price U cents.

new residence this afternoon. They
have the best wishes of the entire com
munity.

Capt. J. '1. Shannon is on the sick list.

Grandpa Lacey is improving, but is
still quite feeble. He is now 02 years ol

age, one of the pioneers of '5L.

Regular services at church everv Sun
lay. Kev. J. E. Snyder, of Portland
will commence a series of meetings at
tliia place December 17, and much good
is expected to be done.

Doll heads from five cents to 08 cents,
same as you pay fl.25 fur in Portland
Come and see at the Racket Store.

Now is the time to buv your winter
millinery, 25 percent loss than cost at
Miss Goldsmith's.

now is vol it wire.
Ha? the lost her Wauty? If to. Con

stipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache
are the principal causes. Karl' Clover
Root Tea has cured these ills for halt a
century. Price .o cts. and 00 cts.
Money refunded if results are not satis
factory. C. G. Ilnntley, Druggist.

Fur rugs for Christmas presents sold
very cheap at Uiegon Uity Auction
House,

We have.the exclusive agency for the
Universal stoves and ranges, a 15

year guarantee on everyone Sold, At
Oregon City Auction House. .

We w ill take pleasure in showing our
goods and tolling our prices which you
have never heard before at the Racket
store.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 er cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.
Hayes.

Grand military ball at armory Christ-

mas eve, Dec. 24th. Good muaic.

We have made a great reduction on
all carpets and matting for the benefit
of our holiday trade. Oregon City Auc-

tion House.

H'ASTED SEVER W. t H V PER
' i'Hia iu lb Ut ti mill i uur bmiii'M u
th r owu md o bj c iiiitw. It rnnilnlynf
1 work roiijix t u i hu nt. Salary r mttl
ISO year d) ex, eu ntvJ no
'i'O e, no I" h al irjr. Mo thlyl.5 II le.iii
Encl'e el!-- 'l reaaol lam "1 nv.-lo- i f.,

E, Hate, Pieot., fei-- M. Cliiui.g . 1KSJ

4 CTI VE SOLICITORS WANTED
t Veverywliere for "The rilory of the
Philippines" by Mil rat llalstea.l.

by the Government ai Olll'ial Hi- -

(irian to the War department. The hook
was written in army camps at Sin Fran-coo- ,

on the Pacific with General Merrill,
ii the Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hony

Kong, hi the American trenches at Manila,
in the insurgent ramps wi h A iru IniiMu, on
ihedeckof the Oiynipia with Dewy, ami
in the roar of hatile at the full uf Manila.
Bonanza for agenW. liriinful of original
lectures taken hy government photo-irapher- s

on the spot. I.arpe honk Low
prices. Dig prnlita. Freight poi'l. Credit
h'iven. Drop all trashy iiiinllh ial war hunks.
Outlitfree. AiMress, K. T. Uirher, riec'y.,
Star Insurance lihlg., Chicago.

OASTOniA.
Bean the A m Hav9 H Botigjlt

Bipnatnre

of

Ttinimanit are Trying It.
In order to prova tlis greut n.erit of

Ely's Croaw Jiahn. tho most efloctim cure
tor Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-

pared a g'luorous trial size for 10 cents.
Oct it of your druggint or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 50 Wurreu St., N. Y. City.

I suiTered from catarrh of tho worst kind
ever since a boy, mid I never hoped for
cure, bat Ely's Cream Dnhn seeint to do
even that Many acquaintances have used
It with excellent results. Oscar Ostnun,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Pahn is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
CO cents. At drnggiutt or by mad.

(continued from flr.l pane.)
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,uio","',hI ,,mt "", treaty wouldI he
!., d In three or f.mr day.

I.IMU:i TO IIIOHMOI, I'OIM'N.

Other Mattrn win iu ItxNlt Willi
llnrenfler.

Wasiiinotun, IVc (I. Advices from

Pari to tho died tlmt i might be rea- -

suitably presumed thai tlm po ico cone
niisslonert will ho ready to sign a treaty
of peace within a day or Iwn are hilly
confirmed here. It in learned that the
president's instructions to Judge Day

were to hasten (he conclusion, and to
that end the American ci'ininissloiiert
have been authorised to hunt the treaty
closely to protocol points, leaving other
matters, such at Hut acquisition of cable
stations and naval stations, to he dealt
with hereafter As nuch separation of

points la entirely in line with the ex-

pressed desire ol the Spiinifh commit-sinner-

there appears to be no reason,
now that an agiecmciit has been lead I

as lo all of the protocol points, whv those
should not he imtnedliitc'y leduccd to
the form in which it is desired tin y

should appear in a treaty; nitd be at once
signed by the ciiiimiincr4. In this

Cane, It is piihh that the t'Oily of

peso may be Milimitti d hiconnri'-- s im e l

hi fme the Christum n cc

OltMiNN HOYS Wit. I. KKtt lt NOON'

Keg-uln- r lo Take the I'lxee of Volunteers
at Mitiilln.

Iiknvkh, Deo, 7 I'ne lijiky Mollll-tiinNew-

printa Ihrt f illowiiu tel"gr.tin
from Secretary Algnr, iU e l W.H'imgton,
Pe eintrO;

"It is propoi,d hi ser.d reul tr regi-

ments to relieve the volunteer in Manila
just a BiMin ai lnnKioriall'in can h

The vohittoHr will t, return d
lo the United Siatos In the order in

which they left "
This will bring the lrxn hick in the

(olio ing order: First (Vifnrtii. Second
Oregon, First Colora lo, Tenth Pennsyl
vania, and the Utah baiteiy.

A steamimr, hot dinner for 15 cents
with pie a id coIfiM at th,i At ii. roit.ni-ran- t,

South M .tin Hired. Apam Win- -

pkh. Prop.

Twenty-tw- o Inch washable doll, IU

rents at the Racket Store.

Mrs. N. E. IIoxt.T will lecture at the
Baptist church next Sundav evening In

behalf of the Florence Crl'ienden Home
of Portland, Or. It Is hope, I lliat all
who ran will attend, cpcciallv adults,
Mrs. 1 1 oxter will explain tie work
amongst Fallen Women ns curried on by

the homo.

For bargains in dry go sis, IwmiIs, shoe
or clothing, attend the sacrifice sale of

the Charman stock, at the old stand on
Main street, O'cgo i City.

OAHTOIIIA.
BwntU l Hind yoa Hji A!ar5B3!;:M

OS I.VKR V IKI II,K.

Of Shihdi's Cnnsunii'tinn Cure la this

iiMrantee: "All we ar-l- of yiitslnnae
two thirds of the contents of this bottle
f.d'hfiilly, then if yon can ssvynn a'e not
benefited re'UMi the hot'le lo vnrir Drug'

gist and he tnnv refund the )rce paid,'
Price 25 cts., 00 cts. and fl.CO. C. G

Huntley, Druggist.

PERSONS WORTH
KNOWING ABOUT

Captain Parker, pr'P'!elor of the
Parker house, Astoria, was in ti e city
last week, and reports himself cured of

catarrh by Dr. Darrin seven years ago,

He siys the cure Is permanent.
A. T. Schoep' aife, of 6li

Thi'd street, Portland has been troubled
with deafness for a long lime. Her
good genius prompted her lo try Dr,

Damn's Electrical cure. She whs cured.
Her daughter, Nina, wa cured by Dr,

Darrin seven years ago of rheumatism,
loss of Hppi'iile an I general debility.

J. A. Lind-h-- iiewsng.mi on I lie O.

R. 4.V., residence Mt. TaW, Or., Is

very enthusiastic over the cure of con- -

ilmptiori, bronchitis i.lid catarrh, (ier- -

formed I y Dr. P irriu i ig'it years sgo.
IL) gained 2 ) pound- -, mid It s kept it

ever since. .Mr. Lind.ilcy hm t,ieat
cuiHH for rejoicing.

Mrs. P. Hayes' rl.uiliier. Twentieth
street, Portland, Is happy in the .ute ol

a lurgo Koilre (largo neck), of years'
standing. She was restored by Dr.

Damn's electrical treiiinirftit many jears
ago.

Mrs. r. P.. II illinld'a son, 214 Eleventh
s'reel, PorlLmd, was cuml eix years

azo hy Dr. Darrin. His iroutile was dis-

charging ears und desfn.

from V.H.JwrnaX of JfedHm
Prof. W. H. Pcekc, who
makes a specialty or.

Epllemy, has without
doubt treated nnd cur-e- d

more are. t than an
living f'h'slcian; hit
success is nntonlslilnfr.
We have liwtrd of caitra
of bo y.nrs' standing

l rurtd hy

Val U 11 bleCor work onCO ease,
this
ho
with

sends
which
die.

a
lurio bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any enlferers
who may send their p. (. and Lxprcm ud res.
We adv anv one wlnb nir a cure tnaanreni
frotW. H. tmi. T. .. 4 cdarst., Hew Tor k

:

Tho Kind You Havo Always
iu UNO for over 30 years,

, midyy' stinitl
Allow

lloiitflit, nud which
borno altfiiutiiro of

Counterfeit)!, Iinltat loins nnd 8iil)stltutea ore but Ei
erlinenta that trlllo with nnd cndaitKcr tho health or

Infanta und Chlldreu-Kxncrlo- nco ngaUiat Ixporlniout

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorlii In ft auhstlttito for Cantor Oil, rnrcsrorlc, Drojin

nnd Hoothlnir HyruiN. It la llariulessi nnd IMensant. It
contains neither Oiiluni, Alorphlno nor other Narcotlo
nubstanee. Its a In IU iriiuranteo. It deKlrojn AVoriim

mid nllaya lverlliness. It cured l)Iarrhiit and Wind
Colic, It relievo Toethlnp; TroiihlcN, cures Cumt li'iillnu
nud i'latuleiiey. It nsslinllateH tho Food, rep;iilateH tho
(Stoiiiaeh und llowclrt, f Ivliiff health)' mid niitiiral bloep.
Tho Children' l'anacea-T- ho Mother' rrleml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho

Wi5
Tlie Kind You Havo Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Patent
plourGE

Matiufitctiireil in Oregon City

from the U-s- t selected vlnut
on t lie market.

All Our Flour Manufactured From Old Wheat

IT IS FOR SALE
all RroecrH CmmitPiYl

in City is
tllO

Patronize Home Industry.
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THE
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bocu iiuulo under
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Always Republican

OCEAN SUPPLIES
CURRENT LITERATURE

Clean and Packed with News

EXCLUSIVE.
pcrycar

Completo Stock
OF....

OraiiK. lenii)iiH, llaiinnaN,

THE
j Weekly Inter Ocean S

LARGC8T CIRCULATION
POLITICAL PAPERS WEST

INTER

Every Column

The Literature columns
equal that the best mass-tine- s.

Interesting
children as well parents.

THE INTER OCEAN WESTERN NEWSPAPER, while
family THE NEWS THE WORLD glvtt

rcadm ableit ditcuulont of question of day, In
sympathy with ideas aspirations Western people diicuuet

literature politics Western standpoint. JJJJjjjljtjlMj
$1.0O-PR- ICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR-$J.- OO

DAILY SUNDAY EDITIONS OF INTER OCEAN

BEST SEEN IN WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S
Prlcaol Dally by- i rice 01 oy man

- iHii inu ounnay vy mail
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